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INTERCEPTED TELEGRAMS

Tuuiiston to Dole If cable bill
is passed your name is Mud Mo
Kinloy opposod to the measure

Hatch to Dole Are you crazy
The landing of troops and your no-

tion
¬

iu regard to neutrality highly
objeotionable to European Powers
Preparo for trouble

FAREWELL

The first chapter of the historical
war incident is closed for Honolulu
The troops havo come and gone
Their work begins from this hour
We can all feel as justly proud of
the homely enthusiastic recoption
accorded to them as they feel grate-
ful

¬

Thoy wore received as brothers
and sous by all classes and it is safe
to say that even in tho din of battle
or in tho dark hours of tho bivouac
iu the enemys land tho thoughts of
many will bear happily upon their
two days stay in Honolulu The
experience of this reception should
not be lost iu our preparations to
roceive those who follow Who can
estimato or who would care to esti-
mate

¬

the actual cost It has boon
seed well sown socially and frater-
nally

¬

and tho harvest will bo in the
futuro and will spring from the
happy hearts of the relatives and
friends all over tho world God ¬

speed tho bravo boys who bohavod
so honorably and woll and bring
them again to thoir happy homes in
his own good time and mannor

WHAT NEXT

There is not a ghost of a show for
annexation The tagging ou of tho
joint resolution to tho war measure
bill has been defeated and abolished
The Republic of Hawaii has made
an egregious ass of horsolf and is
hailod with laughter by the United
States which used this little Para-
dise- when it was convenient and
now leaves us to the mercy of tho
great powers of Europe which are
entitlod to an explanation

We havo wined dined and feasted
a lot of men whom the ladies of
this town wouldnt look at if they
met them in their ordinary clothes
of workingmen or loafers Wo havo
plaood the Government of Dole in a
very unenviable position and laid
the country open to severe punish-
ment

¬

Wo have done this to on
daugor tho digostion and general
health of a number of good young
men who would havo fared much
better if thoy had gotie direct to
Manila and avoided our missionary
potato salads and ginger beer

While the boys in blue are get ¬

ting over thoir dyspepsia and their
maugo fever tho great powers are
deciding what to do with Hawaii
Wo shall certaiuly notbe annexedand
tho natural question is what next

BLACKGUARDLY JOURNALISM

The Stars fake of last ovening is
regarded by all decent people as ono
of the meanest most disreputable

despicable and dangerous attempts
at apeing their follow journalistic
leader over foisted upon Honolulu
It will probably as a matter of
course be repeated in tho Examiner
Journal and bring distress and
sorrow to thousands of homes in tho
United Slattis Tho mere publica-
tion

¬

of a nuspioion of a possibility of
such a happening will raise Upmost
painful alarm Yolliug thomsolVos
hoarse in welcome for the boys in
blue iu order to aid their dishonor-
able course the Star people ara the
very first to dishonor the U S
volunteers by baseless and dishonor-
ing

¬

insinuations It is understood
that a movement is ou foot to call
tuem down for the false assertion

THE PROTESTS

Mr Heinrich Reujos the Consul
for Spain has ontered a protest
against the violation of neutrality
by the Hawaiian Government Tho
Republic is fooling vory nervous
but keeps a stiff upperlip under tho
trying circumstances The Charles-
ton

¬

and tho transport ships loft
early this morning nB soon as they
learned of tho protost

Tho Bennington peoplo are wor ¬

ried over tho protest and aro anxi-
ously

¬

awaiting some decisive aotion
on tho part of the Spanish

Said an officer of tho unfortuuate
boat It is necossary that wo have
our bottom scraped before we go to
Manila We intended to have the
job done in San Francisco but if
your Spanish Consul will do it right
bore your papar can say that he is
welcome

No answer to the challenge has
been received

A LIE NAILED

The annexation cause must indeed
be hopeloss when it encourages its
leading organ to publish such a
barefaced Ho as the following

The attitudo of tho Hawaiian
Government and of the Hawaiian
people has been amply omphasized
during the lsst two days From the
Queen Dowager downward it is for
Uicle Sam

The Hawaiian Government usurp ¬

ed its position by the force of arms
and so maintains it It is supported
otherwise only by a minority of tho
foreign residents as a plubiscito
would substantially prove Tho
Star dishonors tho cause it advocates
by its departure from truth

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Enlistments from the N G H
Eh Mr Dolo The U S S Secre ¬

tary of State will thank you

The United Stales is not the only
country interested iu troatios with
Hawaii as tho Executive will learn
to their chagrin

Tho Dolo Government will so
tease tho MoKinley Administration
that they will have thoir oars hoxed
beforo they know it

Tho Government is capablo of
creating a disturbance in ordor to
haVe tho American flag raised Let
overyono thorofore koop calm and
contented in the hope that annexa
tion is defeated If wa aro to bo an
nexed lot it bo honestly by the
Senate and Congress of tho United
States

Tlfo Doric Arrives

Tho Doric arrived at a convenient
hour last evening and brought the
following passengers

0 von Ilamm Judgo Wideuiauu
Mrs Widemnnn Wiss Widemann
Mrs H KMaofarlano Miss S Mao
farlane Miss M Macfarlane Miss H
Macfarlano 0 Borger Miss Berger
Irving Miller Mrs G W Miller A H
Rice M Schweitzer E E Paxtoo
Fred Baldwin T D Woods Mrs T B
Olappham Bruce Oartwright Jr
Miss G Oavtwright H G Boswoll G
P Cooke 0 M Cooko Chas Girdler
Howard W Adams Mra A Jones
Miss 0 Graydon Miss H J Dickson
Jamos A Low Mra O E Miller

She sails at d oclock this after-
noon

¬

Dr A MoWayne is in town from
from Kona for a brief stay

A WOMANS LIFE WORK

DEVOTED TO THE CAUSE OF SUF ¬

FERING HUMANITY

Utterly Miserablo for Thlrtoou Yoaru
Bocauso of a Holplosa Infirmity

Now Ablo to Help Othoro
From tho llaliulualcr Canton N Y

To Buffor for years with a prevail-
ing

¬

painful ailment which bailled
skilful medical treatment yet which
was restored by a simplo household
remedy is tho lot whioh befell Mrs
Goo L Rogors of Canton New
York

Thirteon years ago said Mrs
Rogers to a reporter I was attack ¬

ed with inflammatory rheumatism
and a complication of diseasos I
canuot begin to doscribo my suffer-
ings

¬

during that time You can
judgo somowhat of what I ondured
when you look at these hands Thoy
wero distorted twisted and Bwollon
My foot too is so much out of shape
that the big toe layB across tho
others the end touching the little
too I tried different doctors and
many proprietary remedies but no
porraanont benefit was obtained
Last March I tried Dr Williams
Pink Pills and before I had finished
the first box I began to feel that
thoy wore doing mo good I con-
tinued

¬

using them and steadily grew
better I havo used thirteen boxes
of tho pills and to day fool better
than for the past fifteen years My
appetite is good I fpel bright
cheerful and have a desire to live
and enjoy society I have been a
member of thoMothodistchuroh for
many years but for six years was
unablo to attend I am able now to
attend the church services regularly
and cortainly appreciate that
privilege I consider Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale Peoplo a wondor
ful medicine and an confident
euro no other medicine could
havo effected the wonderful euro
they havo inmy case I am glad to
state this hoping that some sufferer
may profit by it and obtain relief

It wasnaturesown remedy that
accomplished this euro caused by
impure blood for Dr Williams
Pink Pills are composed of vegeta
ble remedies that exert a powerful
influence in purifying the blood
Many diseases long supposed by tho
medical profession to be incurable
have succumbed to tho potent in-
fluence

¬

of these pills
Sold by all dealers in mediciuo

Timely Topics

Honolulu May SO 1S0S

When You Rushed Us

in the battle of tho stoves and
ranges you about cleared us
out of our stock ro we had
to take a second breath and re ¬

plenish our supplies We aro
now ready for you again with
all that you require We
enpecially recommend that
superfine favorite the Blue
FLAM Ifl OIL bTOYE which
has won its way into the affec¬

tions of all by its superior
merits of cleanliness freedom
from odor and general utility
Tho new stock contain several
improvements notably ono
for the manipulation of the
wicks

We call attention also to
our STEEL KANG ES es-

pecially
¬

No 7 which you will
find exactly to your taste and
demands Then we have a
very useful little ALCOHOL
STOVE with its AGATE
KETTLE This you will
find invaluable Then there
is the very useful and pretty
PANSY STOVE that has
proved such a hit- - In fact
we havo all kinds of Stoves
and Ranges and tho imple-
ments

¬

connected with them
and shall be only too pleated
to show them to you

Ttw Hawaiian Hardware Co 17

266 Fort Stkkkt

DISPLAY

WHAT FOOLS

WE MORTALS BE

Do you thiuk for ono moment that
we are iu politics

Everybody is FREE and EQUAL
at our store Nationality It ligion
Politics aro all the same to us Tho
millionaire receives no more atten ¬

tion than the man uio earns his CO

cents a chiy

When the whole community is

tarried away with temporary excite
mont they forget all about thoir
household duties and also their
household wants but they never
forget whoro they oau buy tho
cheapest They think of

TUMBLERS at 35 cents a dozen at
Dimond Cos

DINNER PLATES at 75 cents a

dozen at Dimond Cos
BROOMS 15 coins each at Dimond

Cos
AN IRON HANDLED STEEL

KNIFE aud FORK for 10 cents
at Dimond Cos

COAL OIL SOAP 5 cents a cako

nt Dimond Cos
And when thoy want a STOVE or

REFRIGERATOR they call at
Dimnud Cos aud get the
best and cheapest

We take the CASH and let the
CREDIT go

W W DIMOND CO

Ltd
THE PEOPLES STORE

Mil
For tlie HrolicLsLys

The entire stock will be offered at

HALF PRICE

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

NOW IS TOUR TIME TO BUT

Don t fail to call and examine the
Goods This is the opportunity of a
lifetime

ALL ME CORDIALLY INVITED

Importer QueeiPSt
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